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Berry’s “All-Star” Line-Up
This Super Bowl season, our Berry College girls “Pack”-apunch and plan to “Steel” the show!

Draft These New “Starters” For
Your First-Round Pick!
Berry’s Blitzen Bristol is the amazing result of Berry’s Impuls
Hannah and Barham’s Maximus Blitzen (147JE06183). She has been
a promising “All-Star” from the beginning. Brad Barham of Barham
dairy in Calhoun, TN proclaims her as, “the highest genomic proven
Blitzen daughter on the planet!” This girl is raring to go and ready
to bring her “A-game”.
Berry’s Fantom Pandora, a daughter of Berry’s Blackstone
Faith and Altamont MH Fantom(7JE762), carries on the high
JPI and exceptional genetics of her family before her. She has
recently been genomically tested and the results show her
true potential. She is one of the best Berry has to offer and is
looking to knock out the competition!

Get Your Head In The Game!!

Meet Our Seasoned “All-Stars!”
Berry’s Matinee Rhapsody is one of the finest uddered Matinee daughters at
the Berry College dairy. Herby Lutz, Select Sires analyst, had this to say about
this cow’s promising future: “When I find a Matinee this good, we want to
work with her. We are very excited.” Select Sires has currently contracted for a
first choice bull.
Berry’s Impuls Hannah is a superstar with superior genetics that trace back to
her granddam, Berry’s Paramount Mindy Two. She is tall, sturdy, and troublefree. Not to mention she was graced with an out-of-this-world udder.
Berry’s Legacy Snow-ET is the granddaughter of Berry’s Parade Medley,
who is classified as having excellent dairy form. She has solid genetics and
is still in her prime. She has been flushed twice, the second time being this
February.
Berry’s Brazo Century stands out in our herd not only because of her unique color, but her overall
excellence. She has wonderful confirmation and form and is also from a unique bloodline, making
her a great genetic contributer. She now has a number of progeny with five heifers and three bulls
on the ground. She also has several embryos in our tank and six were recently sent to Jamaica for
implantation of a registered Jersey herd.

Dont Be Left On the Bench This Season...
Pick Your Winning Girls Now!
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